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SCHOOL ASD COLLEGE WORK

rrfFrtiem for Viiit of American
Te-th- en to Grtit BriUin.

rirmnfCEs a school methoi$

Mans at Cwsalas; (kutn in Xttrwlu
HlgT ckMl rr kliMli

a ad Ca -e- w-e-e PrrrM
Tart Sate.

Tha return complimentary visit of
Anwrtcu teacher to the schools
rf Great Britain during tbe approaching
vacation period esrltea wldeTres in-

terest abroad, and Is certain to Indnee a
large number of teachers to cross the
Atlantic. Tbore whs go during the early
months cf June. July and August do so
for recreetlon mainly, but those bo take
ths later months, beginning with "Septem-Tt-e- r,

take the trip for practlc! pwrposea,
tinder the auspice of the National CJlc
Federation, which undertakes to provld?
for tio't If not all, of the errpens. "Ob
tne British side of the Atlantic," says
the London Times, "arrangements for the

' reeepfron of tb visitors snd for .he!r
Inveetigsttons will be managed by recep-
tion committees ta London and other Im-

portant center Birmingham. Cardiff.
Liverpool. Leeds. Manchester, Vewnt)e,
Fheffleld. Edlnb-rg- h. Glasgow, etc
headed by dvlo and educational officials
In ths respective districts, with the actlva

of tnr.y of the teachers mho
visited America during ths winter of
10-C- 7. Among those who havs re-
sponded. - to Mr. Moelj-- s invitation to
serve on the general committee of re-
ception are the archbishop of Canterbury,
the bishops of Manchester and Rlpon, ths
1 cited Plates ambassador, the vice chan-
cellor of Oxford university, the head mas-
ter cf Eton. A, J. Balfour. M. P.; Sir
William " Anson. M. P.; Mr. McKenn. M.
P.; Sir Robert L. Morant, Prof. Sadler.
JDr. O. R. Farkin. Lord Rear. Canon
6cott Holland, the lord mayors of ths
cities and towns mentioned above, the
mayors " of several other Important
provincial boroughs and most of the mem-

bers of ths Mosely Educational commis-
sion cf Given good organisation.
ruch sa that which helped Ihs work of
the British commissioners and teachers
In America, the American teachers will
find no lack of willing gulOanc and ex-
pert assistance.

"The visiting teachers, we art In
formed." .continues the Times, "will come
from ail parts of ths country, principally
from elementary, secondary and manual
training schools, a largs proportion of
them being women, who. In America, ars
in a large majority in all grades of the
teaching profession below ths universi-
ties. In the elementary schools of Chi-
cago, fur Instance, some three or four
years ago, though there was an equal
number of mala and female head teach,
era. barely of ths assistant
teachers wer men; the main cause, no
doubt, being that salaries offered are not
sufficient to tempt them In face of the
mors lucrative openings for any young
maa of brains and push. It was noted.
Indeed, fey the Moeely commissioners as
a curious anomaly In American education
that a paopla which so thoroughly appre
ciate ths value of education, and ac
qulescea so cheerfully In expenditure upon
school buildings snd plant that would
horrify ths British rate-paye- r, baa not
fully grasped ths fact that It is ths hu
man factor In education which, after all.
matters most, snd that for any school
system to be thoroughly efficient, there

Helmut be liberal expenditure not only on
- material, but on brains. Prof. Sadler con

stantly preaches this doctrine to county
councils and ethers that ask bis advice,
and though, as things now are, our Amer
lean visitors will find la English schools
a larger proportion of male to female
teachers than they are accustomed to at
home, grave fears are being felt In some
charters that English education Is drift-
ing too much into ths hands of woman.
In secondary schsols the absence as yet)
cf any extensive application of the 'co-
educational' system makes this difficulty
less felt hare. With as. boys' schools
are,, as a anattex of course, staffed by
men and girls' schools by women,

"But over there it is not Impossible to
find la ths most te 'high' that
la, secondary schools, educating boys snd
girts in almost equal numbers, a woman
principal, with a staff of nearly three times
aa many women as men. In the eastern
states, with their great manufacturing cen-
ters. It is said that, for secondary education
at any rate, separata schools for boys and
girls ars being more snd more preferred;

4 and. If It be the rase, as this seems to show,
that American educationists are nat unanl- -

" bkiui upon principle, our
visitors may find in our English system
material for comparison with their own
that may help them in their efforts to se-

cure educational perfection. America is the
land of educational experiment to a degree
unknown la a country where old traditions,
social and other, and (for elemeutery edu-
cation at any ratej the uniformity begotten
cf central administration bava a tendency
to stifle originality and healthy freedom
of experiment, Is as yet in
Its infancy here, and it is sttll uncertain
whether a system extensively adopted else-
where can be transplanted successfully to
a different soil ar.d different social condi-
tions. But tie problem of how to secure
an adequate proportion of men teachers
concerns this country as we! though not
so acutely, as It concerns America; and on
this, as on other edacstionsl topics, in-

creased knowledge by one nation of ths
theory and rraotlcs of another Is valuable,
not to enable one to imitate another, but
that 'each may see how others, mutatis
mutandis, are desling with problems akin
ta their mi."

Sfkruka High trkMU
The University Journal notes In Nebraska

portents of "a tadirsl ci.angs in high school
education." Among thess are increased
opportunities for children in ti-- poorer
district ar.d a greater variety of industrial
education in progressive communities. "If
the stste, says the Journal, "may train
a lawyer, a teacher or a doctur to make a
living, why may not lbs community train
a bookkeeper! a carpenter, a cook, a stenog-
rapher et id genus emne ta make a living?
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la It not. after all. merely a question In
economic, Instead of a auestioa in ethic
or in tradition?

"At any rate these chsnges are Imminent.
They ought to be welcome-- 'We should
cuestvon not their desirsaillty. but only the

j form they seem likely to appear In. If
(they are irood or only inevitable, we d

try to secure them in their most useful
and most economical form.

"No educational reform has 00me from
separate planting. Evolution of trteanf has
kept pate with evolution of end and
dees. Let the stste encourage by specific

aid those communities which sre able and
willing to undertake th reform of their
high schools by Introducing a little or
much cf vocational or industrial work. Not
even our largest Nehrarka cities can af-

ford to have a separate high school for In-

dustrial stork and another without indus-
trial work. Every high school should have
many forms of education side by side.
Fuels arrangement la better economically.
pedagoyicallr. and. most Important of all.
It is belter sodologlcslly.

"Thla movement will be enormously
thered If congresa should in the near fu- -
ture paaa some such b.ll as that Intro- -
auceu ry senator ravl. Furnic school
men are studying these questions snd will
be ready to take their stand practically
unanlmouely in favor of pne school for all
classes and purposes. By be-
tween community and state and with the
stimulus of national aid. fifty first class
high schools offering numerous lines of
Industrial end vocational work could be In
operation In Nebraska within five years."

faaasser ehel ( Etklrs.
The Summer School of Ethics, formerly

held at Plymouth. Ma., and for some
years intermitted, will be rfumed thi
coming summer, snd a session will be held
at Madison, Wis.. July t to JR. under the
auspices of the American Ethic union and
in connection with the summer session of
the t'nlrersity of Wisconsin.

According to the announcement, three
general courses will be offered. One course
will deal with problems of moral educa-
tion. The Ideals, principles and method
of moral Instruction, direct and Indirect,
will be considered by those who have had
experience In this line of educational ef-

fort. Dr. John Lovejoy Elliott and Perclval
Chubb of the Ethical Culture school of
New Tork City giving the larger part of
tha lectures In this course. Or. Henry
Neumann of the College of the City of
New Tork will gtve five lecture on "The
Psychology cf Moral Instruction," and
Jlle Willis Sprague. of the New Tork
and Brooklyn Societies for Ethical Culture
will glrs five lectures on "The Ethical
Teachings of George Eliot's Novel," s an
illustration of the practical us of litera-
ture In Indirect moral education.

The second course will explain the ethical
movement in ita general and specislised
forma, considering the relation of ethics
and religion, the historic antecedents of
the ethical culture movement and the prin-cipl-

and methoda of the movement, with
such speakera a William M. Salter of the
Ethical society of Chicago, Percival Chubb,
Dr. Henry Mokowitx. Dr. David Saville
Muzsey. Mrs. Anna Garlin Spencer and
Leslie Willis bprague of the New Tork
Society for Ethical Culture, Prof. Nathan-
iel Schmidt of Cornell university and
others.

A third course will Interpret "The Ethical
Interests in Contemporary Social Life and
Work," some of the above mentioned
speakers participating in this program, to-

gether with Prof. Zuehlln of the University
of Chicago and Miss Jane Addams of Hull
House, Chicago.

In connection with this program It is
also expected that a number of important
addresses will be delivered at various Sun-
day meetings, in which Rev. Algernon 8.
Crspsey of Rocnester. Prof. E. A. Rosa
and Prof. John R. Common of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, Rer. Charles Fergu-
son of Kansas City and others will take
part.

Taker Cwlleaw roaasseaceaaeat.
Commencement exercises at Ttbor col-

lege. Tabor, la, begin June and close
June 11. The program follow:

June a p. m., concert, orchestr.
faculty and students.

June 739:30 a, m.. baccalaureate sermon.
President Ellis; 4 p. m, farewell meeting
of Chrirtian association; ( p. m., misf-ion-ar-

address, Rev. Peter A. Johnson, P. D..
superintendent Iowa Home Missionary so

I

ciety.
June g 1 .30 p. ro prise spesking of col-

lege department; I p. m.. senior academic
class graduating exercise.

June 1 a. ra., public program. Phi
Delta Literary society; 2 JO p. m.. exhibi-
tion of the Conservatory of Music; 4 p. m.,
senior organ recital, by Miss Mabel Emma
Ferner; p. m, concert. "Hiawatha," Ta-
bor Oratorio society.

Juns ID a. m., annual meeting of the
board of trustee; 1 a. m., public program.
Phi Kappa Literary society; 2:i0 p. m..
alumni address. Rev. Frederick W. Long.
B. pastor Congregational churcu.
Huron, S. D.; 7 p. m.p prayer meeting;
p. ra.. dedication of the new pipe organ
with recital, William Zeuch, concert or-

ganist, Chicago.
June 1110 a. m.. graduating exercise

of the senior class; 12 m, alumni ban- -
quet,

law Colleae, Griaarll.
The dosing recital of the year's course

was given by Prof. Schef e and Miss Hol-ber- g

of the School of Music faculty.
Neither of these musician has ever been
heard to better advantage than la this
recital. Prof. Scheme's plsylng of the new
organ was masterly and bis response to an
encore, with the Chopin "Faneral March."
was most beautiful snl toucM-- g. Miss Hol-ber- g

maa in fine voloe and aar.g both the
group of German and French folk song
and the aria with brilliant result.

The dual meet with Drake university
proved to be an easy and complete victory
for GrtnneU.

The minstrel show given by the Toung
Men's Christian association to assist lu
clearing up their debt was very success-
ful. Many of the witticisms of the "end
men" were original and mirth-provokin- g

and tha entire entertainment was enjoyed
by the audience.

Kociai events crowd the hours ouuide
of the regular class room, for everyone
seems to feel that the end of the jrur
demands a closer drawing of the bonds
of college frlendrhlp. Literary societies
snd cIass organlxationa are all seeking to
obey the injunction t live with nature"
and several picnics are scheduled for each
Saturday.

The reception given to the students of
the Greek department by their Instructors
ea Friday evening. May 22, was a most
enjoyable affair.

EdaeatiwavaJ Hatea.
Thirty-si- x ef the states of tha union

have compulsory education law a.
Graduation from high chiol only aver-ages a per cent la the rnt-ttr- ee betcities in the l'n'u-- d elate.
The Mr.je cn-fl- e b-- e rtMed at

frinripals can expel pupils who perittneir membership in tue
Greea letter sutleuca.

Last yeer Near Tork City apent til.-- 0
See on it uiilo school; t'!.-fc-

!IX'fK: boston more than tlj.Ouu.-K'w- ;
rtitiadelt't.! a little wore itinooa.iit'u. Though i'titiadcpoio. I tne

third city in populauos in ice United
Btatee it stood ttiirty-furt- a ia per capita
expenditure oa achouia

If tha president-elec- t of the National Edu-
cation alliance. Mis Laura Drak GUI,
late oeaa nt Barnard college, tucnedi in
her effort to bring into cloae organisation,
inrouga alliance, all women u Included
In the many national organtsationa of the
United Stales, she wlU reach twi'.OiW Ameri-oa- a

women eduatora
Tha board t retirement of tbe New Tork

Board of Lducetiba aays that tne snewt
common diM-at- among tear.'iers of mat
ciiy is aeurasLbe&ia, or ttcrvwus break- - j
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down. Ir, mc.t of the ) ce that have
ieim before t.ie board in the three, years

of ile existence mioi of them l.ave been
from U.i rau. I nder the new ordr of
minr r nrr.en and twenty-fou- r men have
been retired.

In Ho heoter. N T . high srhool ex- -

fnJiture increased In four yeare frraIf, Ml. or M per cent. Grade
ei hool expenditure Inrreaeed in the same
period irorn Ii77 Mil to 4li i0. or 1$

cent. In the four years the inrresee
in hlsh school attendance was 49 per
tent, out In grade srhools sttendsnre only
.(1 per cer.t-- ieacherm' saieriee increased
1 per cent In ths four years.

By reson of the recent great f;re half
of the children xf Chelsea. Mass- - were
rendered hotnolesa in four hour, and half
of the school sitting were In the burned
buildirjg. while many of the teschera had
l'l sil clothing. bika snd persons!

let in two snd a half week
books were secured for Uwe schools and all
the children were educationally provided
for on h;f time. That s Americanism.

Governor Hughes of New York has sigrjpd
the b:il permitting sr,y city or union free
school district to establish general industrial
scnools. ttn to ouoils who have compteieu
lof elementary Knooi rourw tr iL.uru
fcf e of ytrfc ftn(, ,rjule i, open to given

(pupil who have completed an eiemeniery
course, snd reached the age of lo. berTr rneaeure 1a now a law, and New Yoik

will hae an opoatruniiy to snow wnst can the
.ccompliahel l.. indueir.sl training

tarourh tue nub, p school vet em.
The students of the Unlverelty of Michi

gan who recently engag"d in riot, result-
ing in the srret of several of them, come in
lor a severe drubbing in "The MKnigan
lai!y," the coilfge paper. "Among a large
part of the cliiien ol the stte." ys tue
eoitor. "we have earned a reputation lor
la lesmfss. rowdyism snd ac entire dis-
regard for the rights of others. We hsve
oraggd the nsme of "college men' in the
ruir and have made ourselves the laughing
etock of the whole country. In return for
thia we have gained absolutely nothing.
Financially we are Just ll.Hi out of pocktL.
tiedes this, the riot has, morally, cost us
sn amount never to be reckoned.''

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Garaeld Circle la Elated tkat One at
Ita Members Is enlor Vice

f Desartaeit,

Garfield circle No. 11. Ladie of the Gr&d
Army, feels somewhsl elated over-to- e elec-
tion of one of it member. Mrs. MeltaJf.
a senior vice president of the department
at the recent meeting in Hasting. This
circle will meet in Baright hall Friday
afternoon to arrange the flowers for Me-

morial dar exercisea. The circle will meet
at t o'clock Saturday morning In order to
get an early sisrt for ths cemeteries to
oistribute the flowers over the graves of
the soldier dead. In the afternoon the
circle will attend the exercises at the Audi-
torium, and it i o'clock that circle will
observe the ceremony of decorating the
waters wlih flower in memory of the
American soldier snd sailor dead buried at
sea. The ceremony wlli take place at the
loot of Douglae street. Nelson C Prstt has
socepted the invitstion to deliver the ad-
dress on this occasion.

Imarwved Order at Reel Mew.
tribe exemplified the

chief s degree with stveral candidates on
Monday evening.

Monoay night the semi-annu- al election of
officers will take place. The delegates to
the great council will also be elected at
this meeting.

Pytalaa Memorial.
The Pythian locgee of Omaha and Council

Bluffa will unite in a memorial meeung
in honor of the late Colonel George H.
Crager Monday evenin in Myrtle haU. Mr.
Crager enjoved the distinction of betng the
veteran Pvihian of NeDraska. and Instituted
Nebraska lodge No. 1 in lirf. lie after-ward- e

became chancellor commander and
has been prominently Idotitified with Pyth-
ian matter idc hi first coming to the
slate up to the time of hi death last month.
Past Grand Chancellor Commanders John
Q. Gos. E. E. French, George A. Magney,
John H. Sexton, Louis Berks of Nehraka
and Edwin J. Abbott of Council Bluffs will
deliver short sddresses upon the life and
work of Colonel Crager.

Raral Arenas.
Pioneer council will meet Tuesday even-lr.- gr

in the Bohrbougn building. Nineteenth
and Farnam, at S o'clock. An entertain-
ment will follow the businesa meeting. Sev-

eral candida.lea will be inlusted as welL
Union Pacific council will hold a short

business meeting m the Creighton Institute
lodge room Thurtday evening st f o'clock
for the purpose of initiating several candi-
date and will then adjourn to the as-

sembly hall of the same luiding. where
tne membera and their ladies will be en-

tertained with refreshments and an attrac-
tive program.

Wwodmea ef the World.
Alpha camp No. 1 has an open meeting

for its membr Wednesday evening, when
A. L Root will present his views of his
iravela in Europe.

The camp and grove will have a joint un-

veiling of the moLiimcM of Bov. Reese and
his wife st Forest Lawn cemetery oa Sun
day, June 7. at p. ra. inviia-.ion-

, '
been sent to all the camp and povel
in the city. Bouth Omaha snd Council
Bluff to sttend this unveiling, full par-

ticulars of which will be given, liter.

Miser Harness.
Lew Wallace court No. 121. Tribe cf

Ben Hur, will be temporarily organised
Thursday night. State Manager Way will
be present a.d the work will be done by
Mecca court No. II-- Thi court will gtve
another entertainment early in June.

Florence L Crane auxiliary to Lee Forby
camp United Ppairth-Americ- n Veterans,
will meet Monasy evening in barlgnt hall.
There are to be several initiations and ar-
rangements will be completed for the

of Memorial day.nr.m council. Liecree cf Pocahontaa.
will elect officers for the next six months
on Thursdar evening. Election of officers
will be followed by a social enierie-nmer- -t

and refreshment.
Use Bee want ads m tieart yur business.

STATELIEST CF ALL TREES

Part Played by tbe Apple Tree la
II later 7 aa Well aa

Cwaaaaeree.

One day Henry Ward Beecher strolled
through sn orchard and fell in love with a
blossoming apple tree. It w Just about
thi time of year. In the pulpit the fol-

lowing morning he id:
"An apple tree In full blc-or- a 1 like a

message sen from ertb to heaven cf
purity and beauty. We walk around it
reverently and admiringly. Horr.ely a it
ordinarily la. yet now It rpeak of the
munificence of God better than any other
tree. The oak proclaima strength snd
rugged simplicity. The pine is a solitary,
stately fellow. Even in forests each tree
seoir alone, and has a sad. Castlln-lik- e

pride. Tli e'.m 1 a prince; grace and
glory are on its head. But none of these
speaks such thoughts of abundsnce, such
prodigal and munificent richness, such lav-

ish, unsparing generosity aa thia sam
plain and homely an le tree. The very
glory of God seems resting upon It. It i a
little inverted hemisphere, like that above
It, and it daily mimics with bud and bloom
the stars thst nightly blossom out la the
gsrkness above It. Though Us hour of
glory is short. Into it Is concentrated a
magnifioence which puts all the more
stalely trees lnts tha background. If men
will not admire, insects and ..biids will."

Beecher could thunder beauty into any-

thing If be felt In the Tela. It was aa ap-

ple tree (according to report) that caused
the perpetual exile of the human race
from Edea and reduced poor Mother Eve
to a condition of servitude. It was an ap-

ple tree mat elected Grant ptealdmal ot li
United Stales. Remember Cockling' words
at ths nominating convention:

When asked what stats hs bails from.
Our sols reply shall be:

He came from Appomattox
And its famous apple In

Pnnos Ahmed s apple was a cure for
very disorder. The singing appia enabled

its owner to write poetry or proae. to
make people laugh or cry, and discoursed
such excellent music as to ravish everyone.
Nea-ton- . lying half asleep In aa orchard,
saw an appls fall; It led Lira into a train
of thought which resulted la his dlscan-er- y

cf ths attraction of gravitation. The ruin
of Troy is attributed ta tha Apple of Dis-
cord- The apple plays a large part tn
Giwek history. New Tork Press,

OMAHA nidi SCHOOL NOTES

Increased Excitement an d Buttle Ortr
tha Final loams.

ESEADED DAT 03TLT VTLLK AWAY

After Tbts Ordeal Is Over the
Cadets Will Ow t Cm imp

eyert.
The Increased bustle and exciterrent In-

cident to greduetion ha already made It
appearance at the high school, for the f.nal
examinations are only a week off and much
yet remaina to be done berore commence-
ment, which is to be held June IS. The week
cf June . which fo'.low the test, i t? be

over to the cdet for their encamp-
ment st Blslr. and then there are a num

of social function being plnned for
high school set for the next few weeks

Altogether a strenuou though brief creer
yet lies before the young people before they
leave the big school on tbe hllL

Bars Have Stage Fever.
The boys who took part in the minstrel

show that was so successful at the senior
fair are planning to give a new and more
elaborate production at the Lyric theater
before school closes, snd will slso play at
Blair during the cadet encampment. There
are twenty-fou- r boy in the coropny, which
is being managed by George Brown. Be-

sides the minstrel show- - a fancy military
drill will be presented at the entertainment
they are now rehesrsing for.

A number of the esdet officers of the
high school battalion visited Fort Omaha
Saturdey morning and conaulted with Cap-

tain W. H. Oury, the cadet commandant, in

regard to the camp at Blair. It 1 planned
to operate it In true military style, with
open air kitchens, company messes and all
ths appointments of a camp of regular sol-

diers. Arrangement will be made to keep
the camp in wireless communlcstloni with
ths government post at Omaha, and the ad-

visability of taking aong a picked detach-
ment from the Tort Omaha Signal corps
to instruct the csdeta is now being con-

sidered.
Last society Meetlags.

What were probably the lest regular
meeting of the year were held In the lit-

erary societies on Fridsy afternoon. The
prise for the best bulletin beard and poster
was awarded to the Frances Wlllard soci-

ety, snd the poster exhibit of the Elaine
society received honorable mention. The
Frances WiUard girls' program was pre-

sented by Ruby Isascson, Ethel Sawyer.
Edna Otrom. Ida Brodkey. Anna Frankum,
Bessie Rosa and the society's chorus. The
principal feature was a debate on woman
suffrage, which wss won by the opponent
of the Idea.

In the Margaret Fuller society officer
for next year were elected. The presi-

dency we conferred on Elisabeth Doud
and the other results were as follows: Vice
prenilent. Winnifred Cox; secretary, Hen-

rietta Gilmore; treasurer. Jasmine Fher-rede- n;

eergesnt-st-arm- s. Bessie Laley.
This society had the following school girls'
program :

Paper Our Grandmother School Days.
Ciare Moody.

TableauxSchool Girl' Trial
Harriet Blake and Helen Buck.

"D1ry of a Freshman"
Blanche Brotlierton.

Recitation
Alice Duval.

Pleiades tnr Riley.
James Whltcombe Rjiey was the poet

studied by ths Pleiades girls, with at.se
and recitations. Those who participated
were Ruth McDonald Ediih Hxtin. Ha-

nnah Calder, Anna ttivea and llaael An-

derson.
Ths senior girls of the Browning rooiety

were agreeably surprised by their Junior
friends of thst society' Friday aft-ruoo-

After an informal program In whlcn Nell
Carpenter and Edna Levi took part, the
underclass girls took the senior member
to a nearby drug store and gave them a
plraui.t sods fountain party.

Cffictrs for next year were seit-rte-- l In

the Linnger Travel club and tie voting
rteulted as follows: Pres'dent Perl Jan-ne- y;

vic president. Kstherlna Lenuirt;
secretary, Ruth Lake; EU-l-

Feterseu; club editor; Leah Jonor;
Elisabeth Becker and Mar-

tina Swensea. Leah Jone w chocn by
the club to receive the handsome cord
necklace given by Mr. Frank Ixllcr for
tbe most popular member. Tbi program
was presented: Resding. "Tt.o Dream
That Came True," Nella Wood;
"Going, Not Gone," Blanche Dearer; essay.
"Nebraska." Luclle Hager; reading. 'The
Spectral Collie," Esther Hansen; "Jiatbara
Frietchle," with delsart motions. Elctnor
Cshill, Edna Howe. Hulda Peterson, Jes-
sie Rosinbum, Wilda Rhmey. Josephine
Goettsche.

An Interesting commencement prcgrsm
was given by tbe Priscilla Alden society.
Thos who participated were Wtlma Da-

mon. Edith Lyon. Beulah Bessire. M nrJe
Pratt, Stella Shaw, Lucy Hart and Aunts
RueaelL

Three Societies faite.
A successful Joint meeting wss held by

the members of the Hawthorne glrli' so-

ciety and the Webster and Ciceronian
John Gideon read an essay tell-

ing what a freshman think of thletlc
and Hiram Salisbury real an amusing
criticism of "Jack ard JiiL" A debate on
the question, "Resolved, That the girl
of our high school should have a vacation
during the cadet encampment," wa de-

cided in favor of the negtlve, the Judges
evidently thinking that the young ladies
ought not to be giveu a chance to write
letters while their brother and other re
away at carep. The boy who debated
were Mark Savidge on the affirmative and
Harry Drucker on the negative. A cum-
ber of the Hawthorne girl took jirt in
a very pretty p'ayetie, based on Mra Cas-ke- ll

CTw-ford." At the close of the
meeting the girls gave a dtrkfhtf ol fudge
party to the boys.

"The Eisine Society; Psst, Present snd
Future." was tha aubject of cltver rapera
by Helen Downing. Hase! Howard and
Lucy Flnlayaon of that organization. Mjr-rar- et

Cols recited a funny poem and Irene
Langdoa gave a witty toast to the juniors.

t raw berries Caaaea Wltheat Cowklag
Hare your )ars perfectly clean and dry',

then take equal parts of fresh berrie snd
sugsr and mix and mash thoroughly. To
accompli eh thia take only a small quantity
In a diah at a time, that you may be sure
every berry la mashed. Put Into the Jars
and seal Immediately, lnrertlrg the Jar lor
a short tlnve before putting away.

The work 1 easily and quickly done, as
there Is no beating. Berries canned In this
war last summer kept perfectly and hare
preserved their delicious flsvor untm-paire-

Btrawtwrry shortcake equal to that of tbe
summer has been an enjoyment whenever
desired throughout ths winter.

ra Mmmrm iresi rate a ew rflltatwa.
If anyone bas any doubt a to the virtu

of Foley's Kidney Curs they need only te
refer to Mr. Alvtn U. Susnpao of VU,-snant- lc

Conn., who, after t'.moat losing
bops of recovery on account or tee faJur
of so many remedies, final: y tried foley
Kidney Cure, which, ha aays. as "1 jet tne
thing for bira, as four bottles coral tAr
completely. Hs Is aow entirely well and
free from all tha suffering lnadcst t acuta
Sidney trouble. All iruu.
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They've "Hunted House" 'Till They're

letter Id
leu

M

Pur

The lee
0UK Moose Bnntin

ANY a man with a patience like Job's loses his temper
after a day of weary house hunting. By the time the
last long flight of stairs is climbed, and a district that

seems like a square mile is explored without results, the house
or flat hunter begins to think it might have been a good idea
to have looked over the classified ads in The Bee.

For every family that needs a home, and needs it within
a certain rental or limitations, there is surely awaiting exactly
the place they want, if they but seek it the one and only
logical way through The Bee classified ads

The landlord has the very home you want, but he doesn't
know you or know you want it? you want the very house or flat
he has, but you don't know him or that he has it. The way you
are both likely to know each other is through a business introduce
tion by a Bee ad.

Before you go home hunting again, just check up with a pen'
cil all Eee house and flat ads that appeal to you, arrange them
by streets and numbers, and you will find what you want in a frac
tion of the time you would otherwise waste in aimless tramping.

HOLDUP MEN'S V1C11M DIES

John Wrede Lirei Long' Enough,
However, to Identify Prisoner!,

TAKEN TO LINCOLN FOE SAFETY

Crowd arewad South Omaha Jail J

Vkta Tiff Are Broaght Oat, bat
Tbey Are Harried to Trala ail

VleleBr-- e Is Offered..
--r

John fre)e. the victim of the holdup )

men. died at Saturday afternoon, aner
fourteen hours of autlerins from the ef-

fects of four bullet wound. Thete wa
a w ound in each breast, one In his shoulder
ard the other In hi spin. Ar.r one of the
four exctrrit the one in hi shoulder would
have been fatal. Hia vitality waa great
or be never could have survived si long.
The body was taken In chsrge by He?.fry
A Hea'ey. A P"t mortem exmlr.ali"n
for tne purpose of legal evidence will 1

rrtoe thi morning. An irqr.ett hs ben
arranged for Monday. The funeral prob-

ably will be Tuesday morning from St.
Bridget' church. The Ctholic Order of
Foreler snd the rrsum-- Order of
Esgies viil be out in unlfcrm to do him
honor.

"Mr. Wrede leaves a wife and five chil-

dren, the oldett cf whom i Mary, a girl
of 1C year. Henry. Alfred. Clara and
Bertha are the other. Henry, the eldest
son, waa prostrated by 1,U fathtr deth
ar.d required rcedlr! attention. The wife
waa very little le grief stricken. The
older daughter seems to be tha comfort
of tbe rest in their sad btresverr.ent.

John Wrede bed conduitej a quiet estab-
lishment at Twenty-fourt- h and F streets
for eight years No complalnta were ever
heard from the corner. Three year ago J

the saloon waa nailed by highwaymen atd
In the sttsrk of the officer which followed
P. H. fliit-l- cn;e near l'jeing hi nfe.
Flnce that time Wrede had been looking
for Just such a visitation. He always said
he would fight. Hank Eltfelder said he
had often adviaed Wrede not U- be fooliah
enough to hia life for the amall
amount of money on band. Wrede replied.
"I would sooner de then givs them a
cent." Elfelder nd Wrede were old-tim- e

friend and ti officer felt the '.oa like a
brother.

A summer fooa. Johnacn's Bran a Bis-
cuit, made of bran and wheat. At tha big
(torts.
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MINERAL IN PLACE CF WOOD

MaleruTaaUMy.e... . ,.e-trectlbl- e.
" Abwaaaat aad

Cheap.

Lft wek tn insurance underwriter
of Chicago witnessed a test of a substitute
for wood which is declared 1c hsve been
bh! ratirfsctcry. Poors, window shutter
and variou other articles made of the new
substance were submitted to the greaust
pouf'ble artificial heat for so large a
coll ctlon of materiel, and the rerult ws
nj appreciable Oair.age. Even with a blow-
pipe small ;ecimen were so refractory
that they had a higher teristing power
than steel. A a consequence the hope of
getting s fuhMitute for wood thst Is cheap
snd durable seem possirle cf realisation.

As the Inventor have little to y about
the material used exoept thst It Is a
mineral product from European mines s.nd
very cheep, a good deal of reserve must
be mairtalneid, but It certainly will a
great boon ta humanity if the Invention
prove vast it backer claim for It. The
materiil can be tawed and p'.sced like
wood,- - but is not celialar in sny sense,
snd is declared to be aa nearly Indestructi-
ble e I poKsiMe. It is claimed that the
supply of the material Is practically inex-
haustible and that it can be used not oniv
for what !a generally termed mill work,

t In actual censt ruction, having exceeded
the tensile streng-.- of Georgia plr.e, so
that It may be uaed in bridge work and
ordinary frame construction.

While we must await further develop-
ments, it may 1 aaid that If this Invention
or discovery Is all that Is claimed for It,
humanity will be a great gainer. The de-
crease fn the supply of lumber has been
s notable In late years thst "the cost of
builuir.g has greatly Increased. It Is true
that steel and cement are largely taking
the place of framework, but the rough
bosrds used for mold ta cement work

' TB'jch per tviM feet tt fepine did a generation ago. It i not. how-
ever, purely a matter of cost that la In-

volved, but one of safety from fire.
In thi country we are msklr.g much

progress tn the direction cf f.reproof and
buildings, but the trouble 1

thai tit old building are atUl in the great
majority. We are careless about fire, as
the enormous losses each year how. If
we cn get a substitute thst is moderately
cheap and durable a graat boon will

and posterity will not bsre to
worry so mm h because we have been ss
wasteful with our forests Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Ever try The Bea Wsat Ad Columns If
not, do so, and get satisfactory results.
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Ready to Drop.
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PRATTLE: OF THE VOCXGSTEni.

Little Johnny "Papa, is it true thst a
camel can go two weeka without water?"

Papa "I believe It Is, Johnny."
Little Johnny "Then bow long could ha

go if he had water?"

"How tall are you. paT"
"6ix feet-one- ."

"That's funny. I beard Mr. Haaklna aa
to Mr. Harlow thst you always claimed
to be hort.",

Little Margie was rather mischievous at
school, but one day ahe was unususlly
quirt and tbe teacher sab): "Margie, you
have been a very good girl today."

j "Tea. ma'am." replied Margie. "I
i could UL help being good; I got a stiff
I neck."

A little fellow who had just felt th hard
side of the ailpper, wr.en the tears had
dried somewhat, turned to his mother.
"Mother." hs asked, "did grandpa spank;
father when b waa a littis boy T"

yea." anise red his mother Impressively.
"And did hi father whip him whea b

was liule?"
"Tea.''
"Ar.d did hia father spaxJt him?

Tea." . 1

A pause.
"Well, who trted thi thing, anywayr- -

Every b'dy s Magazine.

Harry and tihel were crossing a field
on their farm on their return from CabbaUi
school, when they encountered a buX At
tin animal a approach they fled la terror.
Faster and faater tbey ran, yet nearer
and nearer cam the full.

"You mull pray," panted Harry.
"Tou do It," Ethel pleaded. "We'll kneel

dowrj rtht here."
"No; we'll pray running. Tou ought t

do It; your a girt."
"O Lord O Lord- -I ran t," aabbed Ethel.

"Tou do It "
The proximity of the bull demanded im-

mediate aouon, and Harry rose to th
oocaaion Loully snd fervently they prayed:

"O Lord, for what we are about te re-

cent make us trjiy thankful:" 4ucces
Magazce.

Tbe Bikoalt Plaarae
destroy lewcr lite tfcso stun.'
snd kidney (ceases, for wK
Bitters U the guaranteed I'
Siia by Hi ale iTug C
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